CanaanBudgetCommitteeMeeting
Thursday,December5, 2013
an Fire Station,Canaan,NH
Attendees:BudgetCommitteemembers:DaveBarney,JohnBergeron;ScottBorthwick,
william crowther,Ellie Davis,PattyDuszynski,Al posnanski,Marthapusey,Denis
Salvail,SadieWells;Town Administrator
MichaelSamson;
recordedoff siteby Roger
Lohr.
ApprovedMinutes
1.Callto Order
Ellie Daviscalledthemeetingof the CanaanBudget
Committeeto orderat7.00pM. It
wasannounced
that the originally scheduled
December19,2013CanaanBudget
Committee
meetingwouldbe movedtentativelyto January2,2014 at7:00pM, if it was
needed.
The scheduled
Januaryl5thand 16thmeetingsof the CanaanBudget
Committee
wouldbe movedto a latertime at 7:30PM to allow the publicto attendtlie SchoolBoard
budgetmeetings.
ChairDavisalsoannounced
that the BudgetCommitteepresentations
plannedfor the
DeliberativeSessionwould be coordinatedwith the samecommitteemembersasthelast
year'spresentations.
TheproposedCanaanRevenueBudgetdocumentwasreviewed.Town Administrator
Mike Samsoninformedthe committeethatthe waterandsewerrateswereto be chansed
for nextyear.
Therevenuegrandfundtotalwas$3,411,806,
whichdoesnot includethewaterand
sewerchanges,
andfor informationpurposes
the appropriations
areslatedas$3,565,178.
ScottBorthwick madea motion which was secondedby DenisSalvailto accept
$31411'806
as anticipatedrevenuein the town of Canaanfor 2014.The motion
passedunanimously.
2. Water/Sewer
Rates
Town AdministratorMichaelSamsonreviewedthe detailsrelatedto the capital
improvements
on the waterandsewerandthat fundswould betakenfrom the surplus
accountto overspendthesebudgets.Warant article2 will addressthis water/sewer
situationandthe BudgetCommitteewill voteon this matterlaterin the meetine.Mr.
Samsonthendistributeda documentregardingthe optionsto keepthe water/seiver
rates
levelbetweenlargeandsmallwaterconsumers
in Cinaan.The largeCanaanwater
consumers
would seeincreasesin their waterbills andthe smallerbanuanwater
consumers
will see10-20%decrease
in chargesfor theirwater/sewer
usage.Theaverage
declinein smallwateruserbills wouldbe about$g7.
3. WarrantArticle Review

TownAdministratorMichael Samsondistributeda documentlisting the preliminary
proposed
WarrantArticles.TheBudgetCommitteediscussed
issuesrelatedto12articles.
TheCommitteewould vote on eacharticleandcost-related
item.The only extended
discussioninvolvedAfiicle 6 regardingthe Autowarepropertygift to the town andhow
the articleshouldbestbe worded.The committeealsobriefly discussed
Article 7 usinga
commercialrealtorto sell town propertyratherthanputtingthe propertyup for auction.
4. BudgetCommittee's
Vote on Proposed2}l| WarrantArticle
Thecommitteethenvotedon the proposedCanaanWarrantArticles.
A questionwasraisedaboutthe differencefor healthinsurancepremiumsif the coverage
wasofferedfor only the employeeratherthanfor employeefamilies.Thereis about
$50,000possiblesavingsassociated
with handlingthe healthinsurancein that manner,
andit wasthoughtthat about5 employeeswould leaveasa resultof the town changing
its policy on the healthinsurancein that manner.
Article2 - ScottBorthwick madea motionwhich was secondedby DaveBarneyto
recommendthe town of Canaanraiseand appropriatethe amountof $312121044.
The motionpassed9-1-0with Davisopposed.
,
ScottBorthwick madea motion which was secondedby DaveBarneyto recommend
the town of Canaanraiseand appropriatethe amountof $3,128,3!4for the default
budget.The motion passed8-2-0with Davisand Salvailopposed.
Article3 - ScottBorthwick madea motionwhich was secondedby DenisSalvailto
recommehdthe town of Canaanraiseand appropriatethe amountof $1711746
for
water and Seweroperations.The motionpassedunanimously10-0-0.
Article4 - DenisSalvailmadea motionwhich wassecondedby Martha Puseyto
recommendthe town of Canaanraiseand appropriatethe amountof $1101000
for
the purchaseof a loaderand to authorizethe withdrawal of up to $1101000
from the
HighwayEquipmentCapital ReserveX'und.The motion passedunanimously10-0-0.
Article5 - Bill Crowther madea motionwhich was secondedby Al Posnanskito
recommendthe town of Canaanraiseand appropriatethe amountof $40,000for the
purchaseof a 4-wheeldrive policevehicleand to authorizethe withdrawal of up to
$40,000from the PoliceCruiser CapitalReserveFund. The motion passed
unanimously10-0-0.
Article 6 and7 did not involve any funding,sothe committeedid not voteon these
articles.
Article8 - Al Posnanskimadea motionwhich was secondedby DenisSalvailto
recommendthe town of Canaanauthorizea paymentin the amountof $13,184from
the non-lapsingTransfer StationSpecialRevenueAccountto the GeneralFund to
reimbursethe GeneralFund for the purchaseand outfitting of a Freighfliner

tractor to be usedto haul wasteand recyclablesat a costof $8,634and for the
purchaseof a utility trailer to be usedto storeand haul householdhazardouswaste
at a costof $4,550.This accountis fundedfrom recyclingrevenueand no additional
tax revenueis to be usedor raisedfor this article.The article returns $13.184to the
GeneralFund. The motion passedunanimously10-0-0.
Article9 - DenisSalvailmadea motionwhich was secondedby John Bergeronto
recommendthe town of Canaanraiseand appropriate$10,000to be addedto the
RevaluationCapital ReserveX'undand namethe GoverningBody (Selectmen)
as
Agentto Expend.The motion passedunanimously10-0-0.
Article 10- Bill Crowther madea motionwhich was secondedby John Bergeronto
recommendthe town of Canaanraiseand appropriate$40,000to be addedto the
Fire Truck Capital ReserveFund and namethe LegislativeBody (voters)asAgents
to Expend.The motion passedunanimously10-0-0.
Article 11- Martha Puseymadea motionwhich was secondedby John Bergeronto
recommendthe town of Canaanraiseand appropriate$90,000to be addedto the
CapitalReserveFund for HighwayEquipmentand namethe LegislativeBody
,
(voters)asAgentsto Expend.The motionpassedunanimously10-0-0.
Article 12- Al Posnanskimadea motionwhich was secondedby John Bergeronto
recommendthe town of Canaanraiseand appropriate$24,000to be addedto the
CapitalReserveFund for PoliceCruisersand namethe LegislativeBody (voters)as
Agentsto Expend.The motion passedunanimously10-0-0.
5. Approvalof MeetingMinutes
DaveBarneymadea motion which was seconded
by ScottBorthwick to approvethe
CanaanBudgetCommitteemeetingminutesof November2lr20l3assubmittedand
amended.The motion passedwith 7 in favor and 3 abstentions(Borthwick,
Crowther,and Duszynski).
Thechangesmadein a motionby Al Posnanskiseconded
by ScottBorthwickinclude
removingthe word oonew"
from Item 2,4th paragraph,
first sentence.
It wasannounced
that half the necessary
pledgeshavebeenreceivedfor the healthcenter.
Thecommitteerecorderwasremindedto sendthe October3 meetingminuteswith
changesincorporatedto ChairDavis.It wasannounced
thatthe town staff is havinga
Christmaspartyat CanaanHall on December19that 1:00PM andthe BudgetCommittee
memberswereinvitedto attend.The CanaanDeliberativeSessionis scheduledfor
February1,20144at the CanaanElementary
Schoolat I :00PM andthe schooldistrict
session
is scheduled
for 9:00AM at IndianRiver.
6. Adjournment
ScottBorthwick madea motion which was secondedby DaveBarneyto adjourn the
meeting.The motion passedunanimously.Themeetingwasadjoumedat 8:26PM.

Thenextmeetingof the CanaanBudgetCommitteeis tentativelyscheduledfor Thursday,
January2.2013at7:00 PM at the CanaanFire Station.

